PLANT MARS CHALLENGE-KEARNS TEAM 1

Does Milorganite
amendment to garden soil
and simulated Martian
regolith affect the growth
of radish plants?

Background
Radishes were planted because they’re a fast growing
organism and don’t require that many nutrients to sprout and
grow. All parts of the radish are edible. Some species are
ready to harvest in 3 weeks. The seeds only need to be
planted about 2.5 cm deep and their roots only grow about
7.5 cm-15 cm deep so the plants do not take up a lot of
space. Radishes are high in antioxidants, vitamin C, calcium,
iron and phosphorous. They have ﬁber and have potential
beneﬁts for regulating blood sugar and improving blood ﬂow.
This experiment would make sense for the Plant the Mars
Challenge because astronauts and space travelers would
beneﬁt from a quick growing plant loaded with these
nutrients. They could eat the entire plant minimizing plant
waste production. We decided to mimic human waste with
Milorganite amendment so that there would be a purpose for
the actual human waste created on Mars. Milorganite is a
fertilizer made from processed human sewage from the city
of Milwaukee, Wisconsin. This makes it a valuable experiment
to view how Martian soil might aﬀect this rather
unchallenging plant and determine if it might be a good plant
to grow on Mars with human waste in the Martian regolith.
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Mars soil we
used

Students sorting the soil
Students planting the radish seeds.
A student labeling and watering the plants.

The soil + fertilizer we used
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Controlled plant growth
after two weeks
Control plant growth after
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Experimental
plant growth
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FUNGUS
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surface!

Week 3-4 Control

Controlled plants
after 3-4 weeks
of growing time

Week 3-4 Experimental

Experimental plants
growth after 3-4
weeks of growing.
All the containers
had fuzzy fungi and
the sprouts were
struggling.

Week 5 Photos-Control

Controlled plants growth
after 5 weeks.

Week 5 Experimental

Experimental plants
growth after 5 weeks of
growing-no growth. We
think that the added
nitrogen and
phosphorus in the
Milorganite activated
the fungal spores in the
topsoil.

Week 10 Photos

Control plants after
10 weeks of growth

Experimental
plants after 10
weeks of growth

Student separating
plants from soil after ten
weeks also doing final
measurements

All the plants from the
controlled experiment after
10 weeks

Length of one controlled
plant after 10 weeks

Mass of one controlled plant after 10 weeks

Experimental Design
First, we researched plant types to
choose what plant we grow. Next, we
proposed plants that might work and
shared our research. Then we all voted
and choose the plant we thought would
do the best. As a a class we chose
radishes.
We then prepared the soil with the
special mars dust and planted the
seeds. Every Monday Wednesday and
Friday we watered the plants and then
we would measure them as well. We
recorded the data. All the plants were
kept in containers sitting in a grow cart.

Experimental Design and Methodology
Materials:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

1 package of Ferry-Morse radish seeds
Reusable Seed Starter Tray, Guioiby 10 Pack Seed Starter Kit with Air
Vent Humidity Dome and Drain Hole Base for Greenhouse Propagator
Station Seeding Planting Growing
Miracle Grow Seed Starting Potting Mix
Simulated Martian Soil
Milorganite
Plastic cup
Aluminum Tray
Electronic balance
Plastic 3 mL pipettes
Water

Method:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Prepare Controls: Mix 387 grams of simulated Martian with 387 grams of
potting soil in aluminum tray until even mixed.
Fill 2 plastic trays each with 12 wells with the mixture.
Poke a hole in the center of each hole 1 cm deep.
Put 3 radish seeds in each hole and cover with soil mixture.
Add 6 mL water to each well.
Cover with plastic lid , label each well and wait until sprouts form.
Prepare Experimentals: Repeat step 1.
Add 115 grams of Milorganite to the soil mixture and blend evenly.
Repeat steps 2-6.

Hypothesis

If the the radishes grow with
Milorganite in the simulated Martian
soil amended with potting soil on
Earth, then the radishes might be
able to grow on Mars using human
waste as a substitute for Milorganite.

Variables
Independent Variables

In the Control group, we used 50% Simulated Martian
Regolith and 50% Potting soil.
In the Experimental group, we used 50% Simulated Martian
Regolith and 50% Potting soil with 115 grams of Milorganite
Both groups will be grown for 10 weeks.

Dependent Variable

The height and mass of each radish plant will be dependent
on the independent variables.

Controlled Variables
The controlled variables are the type of containers in the
experiment, the seed types, the amount of soil mix, the pot
type, the amount of water we used, the position of the lamp,
the amount of light and the temperature, and how often we
measure including the measuring technique.

Measurements
Measurements: We measured the plants the same days that they
were watered which were Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Plants
were measured from the top of the soil to the top of the tallest leaf
or sprout in centimeters and the data was recorded.
Placement: We kept the plants/radishes that we were measuring
76.2 cm away from the grow light as measured from the top of the
pot. They were kept under the growth lights for the whole time. The
only time they were removed was when they were to be watered or
measured.

Watering: We planned to water the radishes every other weekday.
We watered them on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. The soil was
watered with 2.5mL of water each day using a pipette.
Methods: All the Milorganite that we added was added before we
planted the radishes. We added 115g to 387 g simulant and 387 g of
potting soil to make the experimental soil mixture so that it was
about 15% amended. All of our crops were radishes and all of the
soils contained wthe Mars simulant soil.

Results

The radish plants grown in the Martian simulant/potting soil
mixture grew to their adult height although they did not produce
actual radishes in the small growing pots we used. The radish
plants grown with the Milorganite sprouted, but then were taken
over by a fungus and they all died. This is likely because the
Milorganite triggered the fungal spores in the potting soil to grow
since it is full of nitrogen and phosphorous.

Conclusion
Our results were inconclusive. We hoped to ﬁnd that
Milorganite added to the soil mixture would result in faster
growing robust crops of radishes. Instead, we found that
the radishes that were exposed to Milorganite did not do
well. We speculate that the nutrients in the Miloganite when
added to the potting soil might have triggered fungal
spores to emerge.
In the controlled plants without the Milorganite the plants
grew to the correct height but they did not create a radish
bulb. In the plants with Milorganite there were fungal
spores we didn’t anticipate. When fungus began to grow it
smothered the potatoes and they never created buds or
sprouts.
Although we did not get the results we expected, this is
important to know because we now know that we either
have to sterilize the soil to not have any fungal spores or
use a less concentrated amount of Milorganite. The
experimental soil mixture was about 15% Milorganite and we
don't know for sure if that amount was too much or if the
issue was the size of the pot the plants were in.
In the future using a bigger tub would most likely be the
ﬁrst thing that should be tried because there is a high
chance that the tubs were not big enough for the plant to
make a radish. It also would be good because someone did
research and found that the 115 grams of Milorganite we
used would be the best amount so the issue could
potentially be because the Milorganite to soil ratio was too
close together. What we do know is that radish greens and
stems can be harvested in the 50-50 potting soil/Mars
simulant mixture using the growing containers used.

